Lullaby for You
from 'The World Ends With You' - DS Version
As performed by Jyongri
arr. Meloetta

Wishful \( \frac{4}{4} \) = c. 70

Gadd9 G Bm9 Bm Am9 Am

D sus D D sus/F# Gadd9 B sus

Am9 Am7 B B7/D# Em Em/D# Em/D C maj7 G/B

Am7 D sus D D sus/F# Gadd9 B m7

An orchestral accompaniment is available, upon request.
Email [MeloettaMusic00@gmail.com] for more information.
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Am9    Am7    B    B7/D#    Em    Em/D#    Em/D    C    G/B

Am9    Am7/D    D/F#    G    Bm    Em    Dsus

Am    Am#7    B    B7    G    Bm    Em    Dsus

Am    Am#7    Am/C    Am/D    D    G    Cm7    Gadd9    G/F#
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Em  Eb  Gadd9  Bm7

Am9  Dsus  D  D/F#  Gadd9  Bm7

Am9  B  B7/D#  Em  Em/D#  Em/D  Cmaj7  G/B

Am7  Am/D  D  G  Bm7
Lullaby for You
Lullaby for You

Am Ammaj7 Am7 Am/D Em Cm7

Gadd9 D/F# Em Eb G Gadd9

Em Cm7 Gadd9 G Bm9 Bm

Am9 Am Dsus D Dsus/F# Gadd9
Thank You for looking at the piano part to *Lullaby For You!*

To listen to the orchestral arrangement mockup, go to the link below:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-MbMOa5Jw5cZTV6eTQyUEIxR1k/view?usp=sharing

To request for the full performance materials for this arrangement, email [meloettamusic00@gmail.com]